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Introduction Lespedeza davurica is an important subshrub in Northern China . It is a drought tolerant , warm season plant . It isgrown for hay and pasture , soil improvement , erosion abatement , and to benefit wildlife ( Delectis florae reipublicae popularissinicae agendae academiae sinicae edita , １９９５ ) . Lignification of the plant cell wall has long been considered to be the primaryimpediment to forage digestibility ( Jung , H .G . ,１９９３ ) . The purpose of this study was to compare acid detergent lignin ( ADL)among seven populations of Lespedeza davurica from Henan ( HN) and Shanxi ( SX) provinces in China .
Materials and methods Seven populations ( HN and SX) of Lespedeza davurica ( Table １ ) were studied using a randomizedcomplete experimental design , sown using three replicates in a field without irrigation at Jinzhong in Shanxi . Acid detergentlignin ( ADL) was measured . ( Van Soest , P . J . , and J . B . Robertson . １９８０ )
Table 1 The source o f the materials .
Code of population Origin Longitude latitude
Pop １ Gong yi city of he nan １１２°８５′E ,３４°２６′N
Pop ２ Xin an county of he nan １１２°４４′E ,３４°７′N
Pop ３ Yang quan city of shan xi １１３°５７′E ,３７°８５′N
Pop ４ Jiao kou county of shan xi １１１°２′E ,３６°９７′N
Pop ５ Qin shui county of shan xi １１４°１６′E ,３５°７０′N
Pop ６ Qin yuan county of shan xi １１２°３２′E ,３６°５′N
Pop ７ Tai gu county of shan xi １１２°５３′E ,３４°７２′N
Results On the contrary , the content of acid detergent lignin ( ADL ) increased with procreating ( Table ２ ) . Its value rangedbetween ５ .８８ ％ and ８ .５２ ％ at jointing stage , １０ .５７ ％ and １３ .４２ ％ at heading stage , １１ .９５ ％ and １４ .５８ ％ at blooming stage ,and １２ .６１ ％ and １７ .７３ ％ at bearing stage . The values of ADL content were significantly different between the seven
populations ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) . As we already know , at the forepart of growth , the ADL content of grazing was lower and more easilydigested because of its tender tress , and at the anaphase , the content was higher and thus harder to digest due to its roughtress .
Table 2 The acid detergent lignin ( ADL) o f Lespedeza davurica ( ％ o f DM) .
Code of population Jointing stage Heading stage Blooming stage Bearing stage
Pop １ ６ .２９ ± ０ .１７de １３ .４２ ± １ .３４a １４ .９６ ± ０ .４２a １６ .０３ ± ０ .５７b
Pop ２ ６ .１３ ± ０ .３５e １１ .０１ ± ０ .６４bc １１ .９５ ± ０ .５４ef １２ .６１ ± ０ .２３e
Pop ３ ８ .５２ ± ０ .３６a １０ .５７ ± ０ .６２cd １２ .５６ ± ０ .２３cde １３ .７３ ± ０ .７１cd
Pop ４ ６ .７６ ± ０ .４１cd １０ .７３ ± ０ .３１bc １２ .７５ ± ０ .７６cd １３ .６６ ± ０ .４７cd
Pop ５ ６ .３８ ± ０ .１５de １１ .２９ ± ０ .２９bc １２ .９５ ± ０ .６７cd １４ .３１ ± ０ .３２c
Pop ６ ７ .６０ ± ０ .４７b １１ .８６ ± ０ .０７b １４ .５８ ± ０ .５８ab １７ .７３ ± ０ .１７a
Pop ７ ５ .８８ ± ０ .１１e １０ .７８ ± ０ .２６bc １３ .４９ ± ０ .１４bc １５ .８０ ± ０ .３８b
倡 In the same column with different small letters means the significantly difference ( P ＜ ０ .０５ )
Conclusions Plant cell walls with a high lignin content have long been considered to be the primary impediment to foragedigestibility . Lespedeza davurica from Xin摧an county of Henan was shown to have the lowest ADL , and is used for hay andpasture .
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